
SMALL PLATES
& SNACKS

PLOUGHMAN’S
Farmhouse cheddar, a pork pie,

pickles, apple, chutney and
sourdough £6.50

PORK PIE
With hand-made brown sauce

or dijon mustard £2.50

HOUSE SALAD
With sun dried tomatoes,

olives and mixed seeds £3.95 

SOURDOUGH BREAD
With oil & balsamic £2.00

or With hummus £3.50

MARINATED OLIVES
£2.50

SHARING
BOARDS

Yorkshire Meat Board x4

Cheese Board x4

Meat e Cheese Board x4

£10.50

Single servings
of meat or cheese x1

£4.50

All served with sourdough
or crackers, handmade

pickles and chutney

outlaws

meat
LONZINO

Loin air dried with star anise 
and clove. Lean & delicious 

with a silky texture

CHORIZO
Pork cured & seasoned with 
smoked paprika, red wine 

and spices. warm, mellow and 
delicious.

FIOCCO
Leg cured for 2-3 months. 
Intensely aromatic, very 

sweet and delicately spiced 
with very little fat

PANCETTA
Style matured for 70-80 days 
with black pepper, coriander 

garlic & chilli

COPPA
Air dried neck muscle

with a beautiful intense colour
& marbled fat

cheese
HARROGATE BLUE

Soft blue cheese with creamy 
yellow colour and peppery taste

SWALEDALE FARMHOUSE
Mild and smooth with slight

tang which is creamy in
colour and has soft moist open

texture

BARNCLIFFE BRIE
Soft and creamy cheese with

deep yellow interior and
distinctive taste

RIBBLESDALE SMOKED GOATS
Smooth, silky-textured semi-

hard goats cheese, very lightly
smoked

COVERDALE
Smoother than wensleydale

with a sharp and creamy
flavour

“All our charcuterie meats are produced by the Greedy Little Pig farm in Holmfirth, responsibly reared from field to plate!
The cheese, pork pies, bread, chutney & pickles are all made in Yorkshire too.”



outlaws
breakfast

sandwiches

Sourdough Toast & Preserves £1.50

Muesli or Granola £2.00

Fruit Smoothie £3.00

Fresh Juice - Orange, Cloudy Apple, Pineapple,

Pink Grapefruit, Cranberry, Tomato £2.00

Butterbeans, Feta, Red Onion, Mint & Sumac £3.50

Pastrami, Handmade Pickles & Mustard £3.95

Soft Goats Cheese, Beetroot, Walnuts & Honey £3.50

Italian sausage, smoked goats cheese, mustard mayo £3.95

Hummus, Sun-Dried Tomato & Feta £3.50

Farmhouse Cheddar, Handmade Chutney & Apple £3.50

Served on Leeds bread co-op ciabatta & all available as salads

the outlaws grilled cheese

WIFI - TALKTALK - 8670B4   |  Password: QPGX3P7Y

Emmental, Farmhouse Cheddar & Brie with Red Onion
& Gherkin, toasted in local sourdough £4.95

(add pastrami for £1 extra)

PLEASE PLACE YOUR FOOD ORDER AT THE BAR
Some of our foods contain allergens - ask for more info


